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Abs t r act

T he booming e-commerce and a regulation- les s
environment online have led to the r ise of a new
generation of webs ites  that market drugs  and other
products  over  the I nternet. S ome of these drugs  are
often herbal products  or  of dubious  quality, often
marketed with a mix  of profes s ional des ign and
unver ified/fraudulent claims . S everal concerns  have
ar isen from different corner s  and evidence of
malpractice has  emerged. But there is  a lack of
sufficient evidence confirming the concerns .
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I nt r oduct ion:

I nternet has  evolved into a self-organiz ing media,
capable of multiple interactions  within. A large
number  of consumer  products  including drugs  are
being adver tised and sold over  the I nternet.[1]
T hough the marketing of drugs  over  the I nternet is
an inevitable outcome of the booming e-economy, it
poses  unique ethical, legal and quality challenges -
the pr ime cause being the anarchic s tructure of the
I nternet. T hese challenges  are impor tant from the
consumer , phys ician and regulator  perspectives .
T his  paper  aims  at reviewing the developments  in
this  domain in an attempt to create awarenes s  on
the problem, and to attract more s tudies  and
evidence aiding the policy makers  in formulating
adequate s teps  to regulate these developments .

Cyber  phar macies - a plaus ible clas s i f icat ion

Mills  [2] clas s ifies  Cyber  pharmacies  into three.
T he fir s t group deliver s  medicines  after  fir s t
obtaining a valid prescr iption, while the second
group is  prescr ibing based s ites  i.e., they have a
phys ician in their  panel who initiates  the
prescr iption, getting a commis s ion of sales . T he third
clas s  is  online drug shops , which are leas t concerned
with prescr iptions/other  is sues . A var iety of
prescr iption and non-prescr iption drugs  can be
obtained from these s ites .

R es ear ch on Cyber  phar macies

Eysenbach [3] s tudied cyber -pharmacies  pos ing as  a
patient in whom the drug was  contraindicated and
applied for  prescr iptions . He found that though
maj or ity of webs ites  did not provide the drug, some
cyber  pharmacies  indeed delivered S ildenafil citrate
[Viagra] though it was  clear ly contraindicated
Peter son [4] surveyed 33 Cyber  pharmacy webs ites
in the United S tates  and found that mos t pharmacies
provided all of the drugs  in the survey. Patients  were
required to provide their  own prescr iption at 88%  of
the s ites , and 75%  of s ites  used mail or  fax to ver ify
prescr iption integr ity. More than 50%  of s ites  had
pr ivacy policies  pos ted and 64%  used cookies .
Bonakdar  [5] s tudied webs ites  offer ing cancer  cure
and concluded that a number  of webs ites  offered
cancer  cure through herbal medication with little
regard for  cur rent regulations .
S car ia [6] s tudied webs ites  offer ing sale of Viagra
and analysed the information provided to potential
consumers  regarding contraindications  and found
that though mos t of the webs ites  provided
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information on contraindications , they were often
incomplete.
Bes sel et al [7] surveyed I nternet webs ites  selling
medicines  online, and found that a var iety of
malpractices  like selling prescr iption-only medicines
without one were rampant.

L egal/ R egulat or y I s s ues

E-commerce is  vir tually a regulation free
environment.

Legal is sues  have been raised by Har r ington [8],
S tanber ry[9] and Weisemann [10]. T he legal is sues
from a pharmacis t’s  per spective are that he/she may
be charged for  unlicensed practice and may have
problems in taking legal action for  reimbur sement.
From the consumer  perspective, he/she is  l ikely to
have problems  with quality as surance and consumer
repr isal, due to the fact that liability is sues  are
closely related to licens ing and legal reach, which
often is  not pos s ible in cros s -border  practice. S uch
legal is sues  have been recently addres sed.[11]
T here are also legal is sues  ar is ing from the
differences  in law within countr ies  or  regions . For
example, in Europe, companies  are prevented from
adver tis ing drugs  to cus tomers [12], and are
permitted in the United S tates .
From a regulatory s tandpoint, several is sues  have
been raised. I t is  also interes ting to note that several
approaches  are underway to addres s  these is sues -
like regulation[13] and trus t-marking.[14]

E t h ical I s s ues

Ethical conduct ensur ing pr ivacy and confidentiality
of the patient is  one of the corner s tones  of medical

practice. S elling drugs  over  the I nternet obvious ly
necess itates  the collection and use of confidential
medical information. I n an anarchic wor ld over  the
I nternet, nobody can be sure of what happens  to this
information.[15] Moreover , the secur ity of electronic
transactions  is  difficult to as sess . Electronic
environments  inevitably car ry s ignificant non-zero
probabilities  of large information losses  once a
secur ity breach has  occur red.[16] Cases  of Cyber -
pharmacies  not keeping pr ivacy and confidentiality
promises  have also been repor ted.[17] Other  is sues
like T rus t have also been raised. S tudies  reveal that
trus t in drug information from traditional media
sources  such as  televis ion and newspapers  trans fer s
to the domain of the I nternet[18], leading to
utilization of the I nternet for  information search after
exposure to prescr iption drug adver tis ing.

Quali t y concer ns

Concerns  over  the quality of drugs  sold over  the
I nternet have been raised.[19] I t is  often difficult to
obj ectively analyse the quality of online services . I n
a s tudy analys ing the webs ites  selling medicines  over
the I nternet[7], some webs ites  appeared to supply
prescr iption-only medicines  with no prescr iption.
T hey concluded that only a minor ity of e-pharmacies
displayed quality accreditation seals . T hey also
observed information published on e-pharmacy web
s ites  that potentially undermines  the safe and
appropr iate use of medicines .
Moreover , concerns  on the profes s ional s tandard
have also been raised.[8]
T here have also been cases  [17] where cyber
pharmacies  indulged in malpractice, claiming
infras tructure that they never  had.

F igur e 1
S cr eens hot  f r om a w ebs it e t hat  s ells  a
her bal pr oduct  claiming " Medical ly
P r oven R es ult s " , but  does  not  fur n is h
any agr eeable evidence t o pr ove t heir
claims .
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Conclus ions

T he r ise of cyber  pharmacies  is  perhaps  an inevitable
outcome of the booming e-commerce and the
regulation free environment on the I nternet.[20]
Concerns  have been raised regarding the ethical
conduct, quality of service and protective regulations
available, which cons titute the es sential minimum to
ensure public from health adver s ities . T he r is ks
involved are intimately related to the type of
pharmacy involved.  T here are a number  of s ites
selling products  of dubious  quality, adver tised with a
mix  of unver ified claims  and profes s ional des ign. T his
includes  many labeled as  herbal products . Herbal
medications  could not pos s ibly be sold profitably on
the I nternet without deception, which includes  lack
of full disclosure of relevant facts , promotion or  sale
of products  that lack a rational use, and/or  failure to
provide advice indicating who should not use the
products .[21] Only a few researches  have been
conducted to analyse the actual menace of cyber
pharmacies , and the results  vary cons iderably. T here
is  also a need of hard evidence, as  research [22] and
submis s ions  to research databases  like E-HARD
(http: //www.cybermedicine.netfirms .com/ehard.html
) and DAERI  (http: //www.medcer tain.org/daer i)
indicate, based on which future policies  can be
formulated to protect the health of the people. An
intervention at the international level, taking into
cons ideration the is sues  of the people involved, is
the need of the hour .
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